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One of the eseahllshed generallzatlons in economlcs relates to
the ph_n

of s_lar

decllne of agrlculture Ln the course of

development and cons_9/ent _ncreas_ng role of the indnstrlal and]servlces
sectors

Thls is referred to as the process of structural transformatzon

and as based on emplrlcal evldence that shows the share of agrlculture
_n the gross natlonal product and total employment decl_n_ng as _ncame
levels rlse 1

It is attrlbuted malnly to the fact that the lnccme

elastlclty of food decreases with rlslng incomes (Engei's law) whlch
tend& to llmzt effectlvely the market for ag_icultural goods

As a

consecuence, the prof_tabllzty of resource_ in aqr_culture falls and
are drawn away _

mcre productlve employment _n other sectors

As

more resourceq flow out of agriculture to non-aqr_culture, the latter_s
share in GNP and enploymsnt grows while that of aqrlculture d_min_shes

Actlng Assmstant D_rector_ Agraculture Staff, NEDA
Paper for the
PIDS-PCARRD research pro3ect in the InAD_ctof E_onumlc Polacies cn Agrmcultural Developn_.nt' qhls is based cn the author"s ph D thesis
submltted to the UP Los Ba6os Oollege in NovEm%__r198_
iFor a review artlcle, see JohnstQn (1970)
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Structural _formatlon

occurs through intersectoral re_._urce

transfers and the _peed of thls transform=tlan is detezmu_1
rate of resource flow

by the

A country adopting an indu trlala_atlon pollcy

as cc_cerned wath acceleratlng thls flow

Thls as made posslble because

the rate of resource flow between agraculture and non-agrlculture is
a functlon not only of market forces but also of gove_t
For instance, the gove_Lent

interventlon

may _mpl_ment pollcaes desagned dlrectly

or indarectly to Lncrease the rate of flow vaa _nduced changes _n relatlve
prlces ot agracultural and non-agracultural goods (i e : the terms of
trade), and consequently, on relatave profltablla_y
Under a fz_e market system, the prace mechanzsm dete/mlnes the
incentave structure that will ad_aeve an opt//_alallocatlon of rLs_x_rces
intersectorally

Gov_t

intervention _n terms of price-c]istortlng

polac_es that artaflclally depress agracultural pr_ee_ vas-a-vls those
of non-agraculture tends to hasten resource flows out of agraculture
which has becumc a less profltable sector

SIr_h_n event wall have

adverse oonsequences on balanced growth between agrlculture and nonagrlculture and0 in the long run, on the natlor_iLob3ectlves of food
self-sufficzency, zncreaslng exports, and _/provlng inou.e dlstrlbutaon
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_le go_t
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(i)

where

F = OF - IF

a

the tezn_ are de flned as above

The flnanc_l
capital

outflow

_nvestmLnt

o_anterpart

_n agrlcult_re

e_sendltures
3
th_s as shown as

(2)
The flrst term
the amount
available

to thls goods

from agrlculture

gover_rent

term

C

(_) as being

on agrlculture

(Ta _ Ga)

_nvestlble
formatlon

(Ta - Ca) represents

3For a detailed
de Iecn (1982b}

funds

to savlng manus
tax revenues
In _/uatlon

a _ net pr!vate

from the agrlcultural

in the rest of the eccncmy

net publlc

der_vatlon,

the net

humus

formu

+ (Ta -%}

(S@ - Ia) may be interpreted

for capltal

equal

(Sa - Ia) plus gov_t

F = (Sa -Ia)

of prlvate

flow deflnes

capltal

includlng

lend/ng_
s_ctor

The second

outflow

the goods

i e

flow slde_

see.

_as

paper focuses maznly on the est_atzon of F from th_ (goods)
4
flow slde
The results are shown graphlcall_ In Figure 1
_he estamates
of net agricultural trade surplus for the 1950s up to the mlddle of
the 1960s are based en an earlaer study done by Paauw (1968)
from the

Those

second half of the 1960s to 1978 are derlved from znput-

output data

Desplte some dzfferences zn methods and data sGu2ces_ the

net two sets of estzmates for the overlappzng years (1961-1965) are
r_markably close

_y,

at as found that the d_rect_on of goods flows has

been out of agrlculture to the rest of tileeconcmy
moreover, have been substantial

_he magnitudes,

_he net aqracultural trade su_lus

•n real terms (1972 = I00) averaged about 21 percent of gross value
added (GVA) _n agrlculture frcm 1950-1965 (Table i)

From the late

1960_s to m_d-1970_s, the outflows have been generally lower and, as
a proportaon of agricultural GVA, only ha]f of those of earlaer years

It w_ll be noted also in Fagure i that the agrlcultural terms of
trade zmproved slgn_f_cantly durlng thls pera(x]

Tne reversal _n 1975

and general decl!ne slnce appear to have been accursed

4In de Leon (1982a), a crude attu_

by the rlse

is made to measure th_ flnanc_al

flow sade
Glv_/1F from the physlcal flow slde and estJa_t/mg (Ta - Ga)
_mpzracally, (Sa - Ia) can be deraved resaduaily

iw
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Trends
an nel."agrzcL, ltur xl trade
_urplu_
agricultural
terms of t_adL
(1950-1980)

7_

(1950-1978)

B0

and

8

'J
el)3
_ i

_r_is in net ___ cJ tnrai _2ade _i_plus _
agri_iltural gross _lue
_z%=d, 1950-1978
(in million pesos at (_T_it
1972 pz!c£4)

_C_IC'L

PnUDD
(i)

_m_ _GRTC'L

SmPU
(2)

(2)

717

Pa_uw data
1950

5,838

1,290

22

1951 - 1955

7,215

i,%b0

P2

]g56 - 1960

9,410

I,9/4

21

1961 _ 19D5

±I,i _i

2,_73

21

1961

_0,643

2 454

2_

1965

13.,891

2 669

22

1969

_4,_!_

1_7/2

12

1974

I; 45_

2,232

33

1978

II,50_

4, _80

21

__t

dat_

of blsic data
_i_
[_e St_tlst_ _il I___x_cter,
Vol 13 hi0 ] (Januaz_c2_
1969) _
£_--_=YgT6--a_-l_iltural
GVA, _,
Philippe
Statistical Year_lik ('bniia_ 1980} _i
far _ut agricultural _rade sur_lu_
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in n_t capltal outflows from agracu!ture

_husc In 1978, the outflow

rose agaln to about 21 percent of agrlcultural GV-A

Thls _nverse

relation between the net agrlcultural _termsof trade Lndlcates the
imgortance of changes in relative praces In detemaLnlng the intersectoral
_ncentlve structure

Tne pacture ms dlfferent when g_t
(Ga) are taken into acocunt (Table 2)

expendltures on agrmculture
Pecall that net capltal outflow

from agrlculture (F) Is derlved by subtractazg (a from net agracultural
5
trade surplus
_he darectlon of net capital flow as st111 out of
agraculture but the magnitude as s_gnlflcantly Icss for the period prior
to 1970

In the 1970Js the flow has been dramatzcally reversed wath

agrlculture _benefltthng from net capital _nflows
greater emphas_s glven by the gov_t
an the last decade
of g_t

Thls reflects the

on agricultural development

There as some evidence, hc_=ver, that the amount

r_sources golng anto agriculture Ln real t_qns appears

to be decllnlng in rc_=entyears, at least for the economlc dev_lqument
6
e__nd_ture

portxon

5Tne estlmatlon procedure for Ga LS 6hscussed tully in de Leon (1982b)
bSee de Leon (1982a)

I0

Table 2

Trends in net capxtal _iow
from agrxc_Itnre
1956-1978 (in mllllcm p_sos at _t
1972 prlo@s)

hFT ;_R/C'L
TRADE SURPLtE
(1)

PERIOD

GOV'T F_P (IN
_IC%_21_5RE
_2)

N_T CAP_
O_LOW
(I) - (2)

Paauw data
1956 - 1960

i,97_

1,581

393

1961 - 1965

2,373

2,114

259

1961

2,454

i_818

636

1965

2,669

2 237

432

1969

1,772

3 130

-1,358

197a

2,232

5,221

-21990

1978

4,590

5,5,_7

-977

L_mt-outm_

da_

Sources of baSlC data
Table I ±_ 1_t ag/ic_llturalt2ade
surplusf Offlce of Budget and Management and Comm_=_1_n _l Audit
for _t
expend_O=es

Ii
I/_?ACTOF PRICE I__I(_

POLICIES

There arc var_m/s factors thdt may affu_t resource flows betwee_
agracul_ire and non-agra_ib/re

In general, they are m_rket-related

ones and those result//_ from gove_t

Int_-v_nt_on (see Table 3)

_he relevance of each d_m_2_lson what k_nd of flow as belng eonsadered
For the purpose here v prac6 _nterventlon polauaes are examined nore
closely

_e

relevant assue is how much of +/l_net capatal flow may
7

be attributed to such pollcaes

Theru are three ways by whach caplt_l can be transferred _nte_
sectorally, _n thas cas_, from agraculture to non-agriculture
farst two are r_flected in the f_rklnclalflow slde_ a e , through
net pravate ler_
(Ta - Ga)

(Sa - I)

and net govermm?_%texpe/xlltures

_aklng these two as glven_ the thlrd _y

•nturventzon polaca_s

Tnese pollcaes tend to d_stort relatave prlces

of cc_modltles (tezms of trade)
_port

Is through prace

A policy such as price ccntrol or

tax artafaclally reduces th_ net prace aqrlculture receav_s

for ats sales

_c/raculturcnow has to tradu mor_._n real goods and

servaces for less in return

In texm_ of capat_%lflows_ e/qen_t

outflow from agracultur_ w_ll bc greater wath the polacy than wath_ut
the pol_cy

7polacaes affectlng the quantaty variable _nfluence praces also _n
an _/idaxectway, i _- _ by _haft/ng t_ supply curv_ _aght-_rd _n th_
long run
Their effect _s not measured hurl

12

Table 3

Factors affectlng the net capital outflow from agrlculture

F A C T O R Sa
FLOW
Market

Gov't

Policy

Goods Flow
C_ - IF - G
a

costs of Lnputs
tedmology
Lnccme le_ is
output prlces

Ouant/ty
govUt
eqxndxtures on
research, _tenslon;
and _nfrastructur_s
Prlce
tarlffst
trade quotas,
taxes,
input subsldless
and price control

FLnanc_al Flow
Sa - Ia

Ta - Ga

profltablllty
of alternatlvc
hnvestments

-

Monetary pollcles
(c g
_nterest
rates, credit
allocatxon)

Fiscal polzcz&s
(taxes and

aThe factors lasted _ncludc only ma3or ones aff_tu_
resource
flows
Note also that govexTmlent__rvlces are gen_rally not marketed
and therefore _ have no market value
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The penalty actually comes Ln twp fonms

F_rst, wlth respect

to trade with the world, it shc_s up expllc1_ly in tax revenue (export
taxes and customs duties)

Secondp in th_ case of dcn_stlc trade, the

penalty _s an impllczt tax involvlng transfer_ through market prlce
dlstortlo_s

If prlce interventlc_ pollcle_ ___rcelLm_ated,

w_uld then b_ no I_11cit

taxes

ther_

In the case of expllclt taxes_ how-

ever, it is assumed that the goverrment w111 _ose

some other taxes
8

cn agrlculture to make up for the loss in _c
s_ce

Tn_s _s neoessary

the model used to measure the _mpact of prlce pollcles cn capltal

flows requLres holdlng the f_al

flow constant whlle as_

what Is

the dlfferencc in real resources that would be needed to effect thls
9
fmsanc_al transfer under dlstorted and undlstortx_ prloes

8 The corres_

m_ght not be exact but th_s seems to bc

preferable to assumlng Ta %Duld decllne
9The model as due to Prof John h Power
_le flnanc_al transfer
may not be the same under the two sets of prlces
In any case, the
s_mpllfylng assugptacn of a constant fLnanc_al transfer provides an
indlcatlon of the_slgnlflcance of prlce _nterventlon pollcle_

14

Ehe model may ba outlLned briefly %s follows

_3_F - Fd + Ff
where

n_t capltal outflow conslsts of the da_estzc trade and forezgn

trade _ts_

Fd and Ff, respectzvaly

flows or those under dls_
pr_e

prlces

All these %re the actual

Now_ slnoe dlstortlons due to

_nterventamn pollc_es ar_se only in dcmestlc trader then
J%

C4_Fd--Fa+ T_
/%

Fd Is the flow that would hav_ occured if ther_ ha_ been no such pollcles
(or th& flow under undastorted prlces)

T1 As the impllclt tax or

th_ portaon of Fd attrlbutable to price dlstortzons

Substltutln_

equatlon (4) intm equatxon (3) ylelds

(5) F = Fd + TI + Ff
To estlmate equataon (5), each component of F Ln r_al terms at
undlstorted prices Ls deccmposed Into a oorrespondang r_31 flow at
dlstorted prices and a measure of _nlollclttax

I_t x be % component

p and _ be the distorted and undlstortcd prlc_s, respectlvely
Then, the re_l valuc of x under undlstorted prices can be expressed as

161 x
^

x_=x
p

1 +p

- p
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Not_ that the second term in _renthes_s

corresponds to th_

rate of protectarm (NPR) or impllcat taraff (IT)

The NPR and IT are

measures of the wedge between dumestlc (d_stnrted) prices and border
prices, or the nrlce dlstortlon due to policy i0
ab then x/p multaplaed by h_PRor IT
_ts

The l_pllclt tax

Thas as aggregated for all

to arrive at the total _t

of implaclt tax_s (TI)

Estlmatmon is done only for 1974 uslng average NPR's for 19701980 taken from Davad (1982a) and 1974 ITWs from Medalla and Power (1979)
_he former are derived by d_ct

prlce comparxson wh_le the latter are

based on the structure of tariffs and znd_rect taxes which has not
changed sagn_flcantly durlng %/_e1970 's

_us,

the estlmates may be

taken as lndlcatavu of the condltlons dllrlngthls perlod

It should

be noted also that the relevant flow used is n t agrlcultural trade
surplus slnce gov_t

_xpe_ndatureson agraculture (Ga) are not

marketed and thercfore have no prices

The results of the exercase are shown In Table 4
that the dlstort_on created by prace znt_t_cn

It appears

polacaes measured

101n NPR and IT estlmatlon, the bo_
(world) prlcc as used to
apprcxJmate the undlstorted prace (_) NPR as used in th_ case of
agricultural sales and IT for agrlcultural purchases from non-agrlculture
For further dzscusslcn, see Ap_
and also Davad (1982b)
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Table 4

F_stamatesof tl_ level_ ot _m_llelt taxes due to prloe
Interventl_%aPOllcle_, ]974 ( 3_ _uil_on pesos at oorstant
1972 przoes }

t_DISTO_ED
CAPITAL FI_WS

FIDW

A

Total Outflaws
i_/rzc'lsales of
oo_
and
_ntezmed/ate
goods tenonagrlculture

IMPLICIT
TAX

DISTRIBL'IION

I'_,135

6]

1 7

]3,135

61

15,279

3,453

98 3

13,144

3,045

86 7

2,089

402

]I 4

46

6

0 2

-2,144

3,514

i00 0

_'i
_X_t_
of consumer and
_n_te

B

_[btalInflows
_rlc 'i purchases
fram r_nagriculture of
- consumex uouds
- int_te
g_Dds
- _nves%ment
goods
_/rlc'l _ports of
- cor_r_r goods
- _ntermedaate
- _n_estment guods
Net (_Itflow

abased _

capltal flows _t

sourcesof basicda_

_A

of g_t

expend_tures on agr±cultsre

1974 Tnt_r-lndust__i__)

Acoounts of the Ph//lpp_nes (Manila, 1979} _r_]c_m_ter
the 1974 zmport matrlx

pr]/_tout of
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•n tenns of th_ _llclt
est/n_tes
capltal

Lndlcate

tax has be_n qu_t_

that agriculture

In fact, the

hav£ benefitted

from private

Lnflcws II had there been no such prlc_-dlstortlng

It is also observed
hagh protection
_llclt
good_

that almost

Thls

In generals

_s mostly

th_refore,

protection,

_ _ _ it Ms

agriculture

pr%oss

b_ng

relat_vL

has been to _ncrease

relatlve

all of the dlstortlons

of goods that agriculture

taxes}

effect

would

slgn_flcant

buys

accounted

agriculture
_mplicltly

to those

wo_l_

cu_e

(98 _ent

from the
of total

for by manufactured

con_

is found to recelve

negatlve

taxed

_n _tezms of lower

of non-agrlculture

the flow of capM-_l

to what the ccr_t_cn

policies

hav_ b_en

_h_ net

out of the sector
_n the_, absence

of these

pol_cles

Recall
at dlstcrted
•nflow

that the
prlces0

Tn_ _mpliclt

dlstortlons,
•ndlcat/ng
_%flow

axceeds

net capltal

was -2,990 mLllaon
tax, measurLnq

outflow

S1noe the measured

earl_er

pesos

Inst_ad

_nflcws

Moreover,

of the przce

than 500 mllllcn

of the measured

pesos,

capi_]

for 1969 and 1978 ar_ rm_ch smaller,
be __

the measured

years wDuld have been much gre_ter

11
e _ th_ net capital

above

--- I e , a capatal

the real burden

that they also would

taxes for those years

for 1974, calculated

thls _ however 0 by more

a real capital

can be certaln

outflow

flow mLnus

Ga

by the impl_clt
cutfl_ws

for the
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S(IMEIMPLICATIGNS CN !AIANCED
AGRD-INDUS/RIAL DEVELOPM_

Uader the standard model of econu_c

d_vele[alcnt,agrlculture_s

rolc _s s_en as provld_ng resources (agricultural surplus) for capxtal
formataon in the rest of th_ economy 12

Thls vlew has b_an challenged

on the grounds that agrlculture based on mc_rn
technc_ogles requlre masslve capltal inflows 13
Mellor

(d_emica_-blolog_cal)
provld_ng a synthesxsg

(1967) argues that although the d6_llne of agr_cultur_ and growth

of ncn-agraculture as anevltablc an dev_lopment, maxamlzLng short-run
capltal outflows from agrlculture does not neoessar_ly lead to maxmmum
growth

_rlculture

must b_ seen as an amportant source of

growth roqu_rlng a ma]or inflow of certaLn forms of capl*a]

_hat

seems to be impllod here Is that, in th_ long run, hlgh ic_gelsof
economic growth cannot b_ sust_
modernlzlng agriculture

Pha/_p_ne

wlthout f_rst_ or at the same _,

_ut what has been th_ PhLl_pplne experlenoe_

postwar dav_lopment has bo_n centered on an unbalanced

growth strategy

Thas involved prcmotlng Lndustr_allzataon vla

protectax_ of the ckm_stac market

Accordlnqly_ among the pollcl_s

adopted to implement thls strategy were quantltatlv_ import controls,
an overvalued currency, low long t_nn Lnterest rates, and sp6_al_zed
incentaves to foreign _nvcstors
a sl/pportin_rol_, 1 6

_r_culturc _ th_n, was relegated to

to supplylng forclgn exchange, cheap foods and

capltal resources

12Agr&culturc's other "contrzbutaons _nclude providing food for
an increaslng non-agr&cultural labor force_ eamung foreign exchangc,
and servang as an expandlng market for domestic manufacturlng (see
Jc_mston and Mellor, 1961)
13See_ fpr exampl_, Ish/kaw_ (1967) and Rnttan (1968)
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WhLle h%gh rates of Lndustrlal growth averaging about i0 percent
ware recorded during 1950-1960, it became apparent that sudl rates could
not be sustaLned and the strategy led to several _alances

_n the

The latter included chronlc balar_e of payments dlfflcultles_
perlodlc food crlses, slow _slplc3mentgr_

and uneven inccme dlstrlbutlcn

ThUS, by the 1960 _s the gove/nment started to dl_m_ntl_ the elaborate
structure of econcmlc controls 14

_he basac structure of tarlffs e

•ncentlves, m/bsad_es, and other prlce dlstertlng factors, h_,
r_m_D/%s

_he apparent neglect of agraculture durLng thas peraod as
reflected in the unu_n

gr_4th of the sector (see Table 5)

_he relatlve

hlgh growth rates in the early 1950's averaglng about 7 percent w_re
du_ largely to the postwar expansion of the U S
War whlch _ncreased esaand for export crops 15
capatal outflow was m_

market and the Korean
_he rate of pravate

The _nd of the Korean War and the gradual

a%_posatlonof tarlffs and marketzng guotas by the U S

on certaln

prevaously favored exports showed more clearly the adverse Impact

14Restructurlng ancluded relaxing exchange controls (decontrol)
and devaluatzon Ln 1960-1962, further devaluatlon in 1970, and tarlff
rea119__nt in 1972
For a morc detalled dlscussaon, see for Lnstance_
Baldwln (1975) and Power and Sacat (1971)
15See Davld and Barker (1979)

2O

Table 5

Avarage annual real _
rat_L%of _@rlalltura] gross value
added and r_t agr_cultura3 tlade s_IDlus, 195]-1974 (_n percent)

PERIOD

AGRIC'I
GVA

NET _IC
'L
TRADE S_L_
a

1951-1955

7 1

0 1

1956-1960

3 9

4 7

1961-1965

2 8

5 1

1965-]974

4 4

-2 0

1975-1980

5 3

-

aDue to t/heprel_mlnary natuze of the I-O table for 1978,
the estlmate of net trade surplus for tl_s year b_s been
umltted
Thus, the c_
rates cover only the perlod 1951-1974
Source of baslc data

Same as Table 1
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of protection n_asures _mpl_

to speed up _ndustr_l_zat_on

Resource

flows out of agrlculture _ncreased slgnlf_cantly and overall growth of
the sector was at _

lower l_els

Tne effects of efforts to move

away frcm import-subst_tut_u_ policies, the introductlon of new rice
ted%nology, and the general imp_t

in th_ igrzcultural terms of

trade durxng 1965-1975 contributed to a decllne _n capltal outflows and
cc_seqt_nt atta_t

of respec_hle

growth rates in agrxculture

_he slgnlflcant magnltude of net c_pltal flows out of agriculture
my

have long run _s

also on _

d_str_mtxm

Th_s w_ll

be the case _f the rate of capltal outflow is not at least matched by
an equlvalent rat_ of labor outflow

Uslng a crude measure, estln_tes

of labor cut.flowsfrom agriculture are shown _n Table 6

16

_/r_-_lture experienced cumulatzve net labor _nflows before 1960
and in the early 1970s
of agricultural _

Thls pattern as conslstent wath the sources
durlng these perlods

In the early postwar

16The method _nvolves cumpar_ng d1_ actual number of agrlcultural
workers wlth _hat the number would be if there _.re no sectoral transfers
The latter is def_d
to be the 'natural levcl_ i e , the
resultzng only from changes in births and deaths and in th_ labor
force partlc_patlon rate
_he natural growth rate Ms est/mated at 2 8
percent for 1957-1974
Later years were not considered because of s_icant
changes in the survey procedure_ after 1974 (see dc Leon, 1982b)
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Table 6

YEAR

Net labor flcws and net privat_ capztal flows
agr_cuiture and non-agr1_nalture.1957-1974

Naturala

Actualb

(10o0)

(10oo)

C_lata_

(Io0o)

Om_l_ti_

(_I000

(_ll_:ny,
1972 Prlces)

worker)

1957

4,675

4,997

-322

1,873

-

1960

5,079

5,224

-145

7,481

-

1965

5t831

5,725

106

18,277

182e

1971

6,882

6,321

561

27,873

54e

1974

7,476

7,684

-208

31_191

-

_%turai growth rate Ls assumed to be 2 8 percent (see
de Leon, 1982b)
b
The _f_
month as October _
for 1971 whzch Is
_r
and 1974 (_th qtmrt_r)
C

Derlv_d _s natural nunus actual employment an aqricelture
d
Note that the _nnu_l flows _
_o-year averages to
for thc tlmlng problem (labor s_ys
are done

a_t

In the year)
They refer to the (Sa - I_) p<rt_
_mmclal
transfers

of the

e

Labor outflow estu_%tes axe _d3usted fol port/r_ absorbed
by the _mr_rr_nt sector
Adjustment f_or
_s t/_ proportlcn of
prl_te employment to f_ta/ _mploy_nt
kk_o_that net labor

•nf_

are not adjustedsincethe _t

_r

f_dlsunder

r_:_-a_rlcttltt_re

Sourcesof h_xc data

NF_, P__e

Statxstzcal

Yearbook (Mmztla, 1980) and NCSO Integrated _
O[HOUSe2_Ids
19 ) for empl_t
data, de Leon CI_38Pb)for net
private capital flows
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years, agrlcul_-al

growth was explained mostly by cypans_on of land

_h_ch requa/ed m/bstant._31an_unts of labor 17

By the 1950s, the msln

source of growth _as L_creases _n yleld wlth t/_ land frontier closlng
and thls meant a relatlvely lowar labor absorptlon

Accor_ly,

shlfts out of agrlculture were eMperienced in the 1960's
of labor flows in the last decade my
investments _
tedmology,

labor

_ne reversal

be attributed to irrlgatl_n

increased cropping antenslty, the ne_-seed fert11_zer

and generally, more fa%_rable prlces of export crops at least

In the early period

But _purt from these, at n_y be sunnls_d that the llm_ted l_bor
absorptaon _n n0n-agr_ulture,

particularly _ndustry, was a ma3or factor

in keeplng the growlng labor force In agrlcultur_

One of the ommo-

qu_mces arising out of the _mport subst_tutlon _n manufactur_g
be_h_ndheav_ protect%on _n the 1950's and 1960's was the overemphasis
cm large-scale capltal-_ntenslve technology

An 110 study estamated

the capltal-labor ratlo in all manuf%cturLng at _23 thousand per worker
in 1969 prices

The estimates in Table 6 sh_

that even in years when

the net labor outflow was positive, the net prxwte

capital outflow

per worker transferred was far greater than this average

17See David and Barker (1979)
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Another vl_

of thls apparent _mbalance in the _

terms of the resource burden shoul_
of ncn-agr_culture
llghtly taxed sector
are ccnsmdered

_s _n

by agriculture vls-a-vls that

_he conventional wasdom _s that agriculture is a
_

se_ns to be the case _f only explxclt taxes

Table 7 shows that the _pllcat

taxes paredby agrlculture

•n 1974 amounted to only 7 percent of _grlcultural gross value added
_he ccmparatmve fmgure for non-agriculture as 18 percent

18

But, as shown

ear11&r, agrlcttl_,reas also belng mmpllcltly taxed vla the effects of
prlce _nterventa_, pollc_es on dcmestlc trade

Thas as estan_ted
19

ccnservatlvely at 20 pe/cent of agrlcultural gross value added
_hus, total effectlve tax pa_d by agraculture as almost 30 percent of
ats GVA

18Estamates of expllclt taxes on agrlculture _nclud_ng export
taxes are based on a study by M_caranas (1975} and updated _n de Leon
(1982b)
19Thls exclt_l_sthe portann of the negatav_ protectzon due to
the coccrJ/tlevy, sugar pricing, and log _xport ban where no revemu_s
aocru_ to the _t
hut aru nevertheless _mpl_cat taxes pald by
producers
_h_y are not m_cluded in the estamate of _llclt
tax on
dn_est/c trade
_he ratlo as ccmslstent wlth the 10-20 percent or more
clted _n the studies of L_ttl&, Scatovaky, and Soott and 10-15 percent
in studies an Paklstan (see Lewls, 1973)
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Table 7

S_Ic_ted indlc_tor% of the rill res_n_e burden of
aoTl_zltur_ _d _-agrlcu_ turf 197' (in percent)

r

ISDICAtAOR

1

2

3

ImpLczt tax on _=Trlcttltur__
value added :unaqrzculture

RATIO

to gro_q
20 [

l_Dllczt %_bszcl¥ to r_n-_grlculturu _o
gross value _Ided zn non-_orl_Lltul_

I 5

_l_placlttaxes on _grlcult_re to
gro_s value added _n agrzcult_

? 3

Explaclt taxes on non-agrzc_11turtto
qroc_ vRlue add_ in r_on-_rl<n!it%__

%cx_c_% of b_glc data
and de Leon (1982b)

T_bles

18 3

I _qd 4, Macarar_%s (1975)
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_h_ impllczt taxes pald by agrlculture %re dlru_t rusource trans=
fers to co_s

of agrzcultural prcducts and producers of non=agzmcul_

cc_modlt_es purchased by agriculture

Th6y ar6 in cff&_t, _mplac_t

subsldles form the v_ewpolnt of ncn-agrlculture

As a proportlon of

non-agricultural GVA, these would 3mount to over 7 percent

_hus, the

t_)tal_ffectlve tax (net of these implxclt subsxd_es) of ncn-agrlculture
as a ratlo of its GVA is only about ii percent

S_e4AR_ AND OONCLUSION

_n_ flndlngs presented above znd_cate that over the past two
d_%des,
economy

agr_cultura provided n6t capltnl flows to aliarest of the
_hlle the dlr_

as conslstent wlth the standard development

model as borne out _iso by 6_(peraencesof other countrles (o g : Japan
and Talw_n), the magnltude of th_ flows may k%ve been _u_te substantral
cons_derlng the s_ge

of grc_dh thu Phll_ppln_s xs in

that the price _ntervent_on

pOllCl6S

adopted

It was suggested

prlor to the 1970s to

prcmot& lndustr_allzat_on vla protection and the J_ncreaslngre_jul_t_cn
of the agrlcultural sector in the last decad_ have unduly accelerat_
these flows

_he latter _r_zludesundervaluatlon of c_portabl_ products

(e g , sugar, coconuts, and logs) through export taxes, _port
and SlXec_allev_es_ and g_t

mcnopoly of marketang

quotas_
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The g_neral Lncentave structure resultanq from the sagnzfzcant
blas against agrlcaltur_ may not have been conduczve to optlmal growth
Moreover, the _toh

ma labor and cap_-talflows due largely to

e_cessxvely capl_-.nl-i,ntenslve

investments in the Lndustr_11 sector has

forced agrxculture to absorb more than its natural gruwth of labor
_h_s has had adverse effects on agrxcultural product_vxty and re91
_s

In recent years, of co/rse, the government has trled to adopt
a more balanced growth strategy as reflected _n the past and carrent
nataEmal development plans
towards export p_,otlon,

Accordlngly_ pollc_es have been d_rected
development of small-scale labor-lntenslve

industries, reglonallzatlon, tarlff and interest rate reforms, and
m_/easlng

govexrmmnt uKpendltures on agraculture, partlcu]avlyr for
2O

J_rrigatann,agricultural credit, rural roads and rural electr_flcatlcn
_hese eKpenditure programs may bc v_
for the _se

effects r_sultang from prlce _nt6_rventlonpollc_es

Two polnts may be ralsed Ln th_s regard
that _,ment

as compensatlrg agrlculture

_he fzrst is the obse_ruatlon

£_penditures on agrlculture _n real terms may have

been declLmzng i/Irecent years

The second zs to questlon whether

th_se cugpensatory pollcles neutral_ze the dls_tlve
dlstort_0ns due to goverrment price pol_c_es

20See, for instance, de Leon (1982a)

effects of the
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Ehe ge__ral ob3ectzve of prcmotzng _ndustrzal_zatlon Is not the
prQbl_m

What _s at assue is the s_t of pollcy mzstzuments used to

ach%eve th_s ob3ect_ve
halan_

agro-_ndustr_%l devel_t,

toztzons zn the _
___ng

From the vle-wpo_ntof adoptang a strategy of
the need to red_

price d_s-

should be an zmportant (xmslderatm_n In

an effae._entpollcy fr_rk

allocatzcm act_v_tles of the publzc sector

for the overall resource
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APPendIX

D_f_nltzon of __ected

Ttz_

U_%d

AGRItXK_,
T_R_S OF__
_s t_ _a_1o of th_ agrzcultural
prlce Index to tnc Lndex of r_n-_grlc_itL_a} prlous
_Irlcally,
the !mpl_ctt pr_c_ def!_tor for net
domestic product _f a_rlc_It_,
f!s_ys
_nd fore_qtry
Is used for the tormea
For I/hela%_r _ _/%evalu_%___ghtedavurage of t_h_m_pllc_t prloe deflater for
net domestic _t
of t/le_tr_%i
ar_ _rvlcL9
sectors _s e_p_
KXPI_CIT _
are those oolle_
)_f%he go_ mmre_ntth_
the foz_l tax system
Fxmmplc_ ar_ _nc_a_ r2_s,
export taxes, and customs duties
IMPLICI_ TAXES are d/_roctre_
tOJ%sf_s b_%%_.n Sectors
that rcsllltfr(_aa dlstort_o_ of r_Lge_ve plic_,sdt_=
to pr_oe _ntervnnt_on poi_cz_
For _stanc_, _f a
particular policy such _ prxo_ _mtro_ art_f_cxally
reduces prices of agr_c_l_ural gx_Is r l_9_ve to
of non-agr_cul_%_re,a_r__culturewz_l, _n effe_
need to trade mor_ _n re_ go_s a_i %e_v_u_s _oz a
ce_ctaznamount of non-agrlcultzral _ood%
T_ nc_agrlculem:e, th_s w_]l bu equzvalent to _n irQpl/clt
subsidy
These _xes are not, th_x_fore _
_
as
explzclt taxes in the sense that t_q a_. r_)th_vled
a_ eoilect_d by th_ gove_n2_t
N_MINAL P_aPC"ION RATE (_PR) a_ _PLICIV n_RIFF (IT) are
_sures
of the w_gL created between ckm_stzc and
world (border) prlcos F_ to pr&ce inter%__ntlon
poi_cles
They _
e_presse_ $-ymhOllca!ly_

N_R=

- •

x i00

IT--

_
b

- 1

x 100
_

_ere Pd and P_ _denot_d_.st_c _r_!border prices,
respectively, -and subm:r_ts o and _ refem to _tput
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bee_
_t
_ollc_ oft_ create a dzi£er_
_ the d_megt_c przou from the vlewpoznt of t3_e
and that of the u__r of the _
p_0duLt
_s
is no% the case f_m bordex pr_o.
Tarlffs and _
fo_ms of _ort c_hro_s (_ g ,
quotas and h_slng)
raase dcmestlc o%_r hor0er
prices r_m_itangin posltz_ NPR's an_ IT's On t_e
other _
esport ta_ and quotas, prxoe contzn_s
and othur e_port restrJ_
reduce _t/c
relative
to border prlce and t/__refore,
_R a_ iT wzll be
negata_
_ negatlve NPR is a dl_u_x_t_
to
aqr_cultural_uct_cn
wh_le z nu_at_ve IT on
agrl_ult_ralinput p_s
an _icemt_
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